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THE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

011 EDiTOATION AND) CONVER-
SION.

BY TITE REV. JOHN SPROTT.

The following reinarks, on twe impor-
tant 8ubjocts, taken frour a journal of the
late Rev. John Sprott a.nd hitiierto un-
puhlished, will forrn a memeuto of one of
the fathers of orir Churcli and will interost
niany who lovod to read what carne froin
hie pen.

EDUCATION.

In speaking of hie college course hoe
sayt " «If azny man wishea te rime in
the wvorld ho muet have two aystems of
education, one from. hi. instructors and
one froin hînsoif, and this i. by far the
most important. 'Ne have a hard aird
circuitous rnarch to the temple of
knowledge. Ma.ay years devoted We the
study of dead languages whieh we neyer
speak, and ail the impurities of tire
heathen world spread over the youthful
mmid whon the charactor of their goda
would starnp diserace on human charae.
tors. Is it possible that a handful of
savagos dancing arouad the burning oak
are We ho the intelleotual fathers of the
humnan race. Eloquence is not eoafined
te aay one country. There is nothing
equal to the speech of Logan the Mungo
ahief in Greek and Roman fame. Addi-
son, Franklin, Washiagton, Angell, James
and Jay ail rose to erninence without
Latin and Greek. Ahl we get at school
is rnerely an entry oça the threshold, the
superstruicture must be raised by our
ownr industry.

CONVEMSIN.

Old ago is a kind of recess betweea a
busy life andl a long eternity. It ahould
be te us a period of îsnbdued passion, of
rnaturity lu kaowledge, of heavenly os-
pousal and of oalnily waiting for a better
world in a hi gher life. I have sornetirnos
been asked wihen I was converted, I en-
deavored te avoid the question by saying
there wore ninety and nine wbo aeeded
ne conversion. There is no doubt a
period iii the'life of every one when, by
the grace of God, hoe is turned from dark-
nets into life, f rom the love of the -world
te the ;ove of the Saviour, and weshould
be arixions We kaow that we have the
marks of a saving change. lVhen the
bent of qur disposition. ils altered and
remaung corruptiens are a burde:Iý W

ms. It Il re Cr 10~ thrt the Apostloe
of our Lord say nothing about theïr con-
version except the apostie Pauli and hoe
mientioued it in self defence. la reading

the lines of Angeli, James and Jay,
arnong the rnost eminerît rninisters the
world lias produced, it is rernarkable
that in linos written by themselves no
allusion .s made te their ow-n côrnversion.
John Newvton says by the grâce of God 1
arn what 1 amn. Oh, how, imperfoct 1 I
arn not what I ehould ho, I ain a sinful
man. 1 amn not what I wish to ho. 1
wish to hate ali sin, I arn not w.hat I
hope to bo. One day with Christ in glory
1 can heartily join with the Apostie and
say by the grace of God I amn what I ain,
and not what I once wae for once I wne
bliad now 1 see. Humnility is the IoW,
ground where every good principle mxust
grow. Blessed are the poor in spirit for
theirs is the kingdonx ot Hoavon."

The above lines were penned wlion ia
the 83rd year of his ago, neairng tire eter-
nal world, and not seen until after hi.
death.

A THRONE 0F GRÂCE.

Thank God for evory erra4rd that takee
you to a flirone of graco. Whatover that
xnay be that seouds you to prayor counit it
as one of your choicest blossinge. It rnay
ho 4 hoavy cross, a paiu{ul trial, a pross.
ingf want; it may hb a broken ciatern, a

d0( look, an unkind expression~; yet if it
leads you to prayer regard it as a mnercy
sent f roum God to your soul. Thank God
for an errand, to Bï m. Stay not from a
throno of giuace bocause of an urifavorablo
state of mid. If 4Jod i. roady to reroivo
you just as you are, if no questions are
askçd, and no examinatioxi i instituted,
and no e4ceptions are muade on accouat of
the coldnesa of your etate, then courit it
your morcy to go *te Godi with your worst
framnes. To liuger frora a throne of grace
because of aui i[ludtfess a.nd unpreps4red.
nos to approacîr it is te. alter its charac-
ter tW a throao of mgrit. If the Lord'ît
earB are open only toa the cryg9f the right.
eous wlien they àiçek hli li certain good
and acceptable framnes then hoe hears thora
for tiroir franies, and not: becarte ho e a
God of grace. Itis the privilegeo f ar or &Qul to go Wo Jesug in hie worst
frames. To go iu dpxkne3s, te go li
woak faith, We go whea every thiag seemas
te say, "m tay away, " to in l the facà
of opposition, te ho .agaxpnt hope, toggo
in the coascroumnees Pl. hp.vÀng 'ir4ked at-.
adibtaxice, 9;' prebe' the è ~wd to the

throne of grac; t 4%e thp t.tr4, tj'q
colil, ~ ~ ~ ho.rlÜti 'ýtt'îfd

fore the Lord-O, what a triumph ls thm
of tho power and the grace of a blemsed
Spirit in a poor beiever. - Winslotc.


